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Objective: translating and transculturally adapting the Clinical Competence Questionnaire to
Brazilian senior undergraduate Nursing students, as well as measuring psychometric properties
of the questionnaire. Method: a methodological study carried out in six steps: translation of the
Clinical Competence Questionnaire instrument, consensus of the translations, back-translation,
analysis by an expert committee, pre-testing and then presentation of the cross-cultural
adaptation process to the developers. Psychometric properties were measured using Cronbach’s
alpha, intraclass correlation coefficient and content validity index. Results: the instrument was
translated, transculturally adapted and its final version consisted of 48 items. Cronbach’s alpha
coefficient was 0.90, and the agreement index of the items was 99% for students and 98% for
evaluators. Conclusion: the Clinical Competence Questionnaire was translated and adapted to
Brazilian students, and the psychometric properties of the Portuguese version of the questionnaire
presented satisfactory internal consistency regarding the studied sample.
Descriptors: Clinical Competence; Professional Competence; Teaching; Education Measurement;
Validation Studies; Nursing.
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Introduction

This questionnaire was applied to 340 students of
the Registered Nursing Program for a Bachelor’s degree

In the international scenario of nursing education,

in nursing sciences. Considering instrument validity,

it is currently a requirement that students master

CCQ had its content validated through an expert panel

the skills necessary for their training. To ensure the

and its construction through factorial analysis, resulting

development of knowledge, skills and attitudes for

in two factors - nursing behaviors and skills. Reliability

professional practice, it is imperative that an evaluation

was assured by 0.98(5) Cronbach’s alpha.

method be implemented before graduation.
An

accurate,

reliable

and

valid

Considering that evaluation of clinical competencies
evaluation

in nursing practice is an important tool to guide

allows for verifying clinical performance and their

teachers, field supervisors and to verify students’

preparation/readiness for professional exercise. In

evolution, and considering the need for instruments

general, assessments that rely on knowledge-based

that are valid and easy to apply, this study aimed to

tests reflect the effectiveness of teaching, but fail to
demonstrate how students could apply knowledge in
clinical situations(1).
Thus, education has evolved from teaching the
profession based on tested experience to teaching
it based on scientific evidence, and currently the
assessment of nursing students should be able to gauge

transculturally translate and adapt the CCQ to Brazilian
undergraduate nursing students, as well as to measure
the questionnaire’s psychometric properties.

Method
This

is

a

methodological

development

study

whether the desired learning outcomes are achieved,

involving the translation, cross-cultural adaptation and

and whether the competencies of the course were

obtaining initial psychometric properties of the CCQ

achieved in order to ensure safe and competent care.

instrument, carried out between May 2015 and April

Although there are innovative methods in nursing that

2016. This instrument is divided into two parts. The first

guarantee an evaluation of clinical skills’ learning, many
others lack scientific evidence or present gaps(2).
On the one hand, nursing education in several
parts of the world leads a dynamic, critical and reflective
profile, involving complex clinical knowledge and the
graduate’s ability to act in the face of the unexpected.
On the other hand, however, it focuses on assessments
aimed toward psychomotor skills, to the detriment of
a

multidimensional

assessment

that

encompasses

attributes of clinical competence(3).
Thus, assessing the clinical competence of nursing
students/graduates has demonstrated problems of reliability,
subjectivity, validity and bias in their processes(3-4), which
prevents them from achieving their real objectives, noting
that this evaluation must also converge to knowledge, skills
and attitudes, which can be misconceived when evaluating
one or two isolated elements(1,5).
The Clinical Competence Questionnaire (CCQ) was
constructed and validated in Taiwan in 2013 in order to
measure the perception of undergraduate nursing students’
clinical competence. The CCQ construction was based on
the model “From Novice to Expert”, by Patrícia Benner,
which ranks nurses in six levels of competence: novice,
beginner, advanced, competent, proficient and expert .
(5)

one contains 16 items related to nursing professional
behaviors, and the second includes 31 items that
correspond to professional skills. The instrument is selfcontained and based on a five-point Likert scale, which
ranges from “do not have a clue” (point 1) and “know in
theory, competent in practice without any supervision”
(point 5). The respondents were able to indicate how
much they agreed with the statements, and their scores
obtained by totaling the sum of the item scores varied
between 47 and 235. The higher the score, the higher
the level of competence(5).
The CCQ translation process was guided by the
theoretical framework of cross-cultural adaptation, and
comprised the following steps (Figure 1): translation,
synthesis,

back-translation,

review

by

the

Expert

Committee, pre-test measuring psychometric properties
and lastly presenting study reports to the developers of
the cross-cultural adaptation process(6).
Two

bilingual

translators

(English/Portuguese)

participated in step I. The former had no knowledge of
the health sciences area, and the second was a nurse.
Two other bilingual translators (English/Portuguese)
were invited for step III who had not participated in

The CCQ assesses the skills of nursing students

step I. The expert committee referred to in step IV

acquired in their training. Usually, new graduates

was comprised of seven masters or doctors, all with

enter the job market as a novice nurse, ideally having

experience in the theme and fluent in the English

the possibility of a rapid progression in their career

language. In step V, the instrument was applied to 43

until reaching a competent level. The questionnaire

nursing graduate students, as recommended by the

is composed of 47 items, divided into domains that

reference used in this study(6).

converge to the required competencies of the bachelor’s

Statistical analyzes of the pre-test were performed

degree in nursing, including professional behaviors,

using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences,

specific skills, general performance, and advanced skills;

version 23. Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was used for

evaluating aspects such as safe care, professional ethics,

the reliability analysis, establishing a minimum value of

clinical thinking, collaboration and communication, basic

0.70 to demonstrate that the items would measure the

nursing routines, and technical skills(5).

same construct(7).
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CCQ Original
version

STEP I
(first version)
Translation to
Portuguese by:

STEP II
(second version)
Synthesis of the translations
Consensus of a common
translation (T12)
Reformulating questions

Bilingual professional (T1)
Bilingual nurse (T2)

Reformulation of questions

STEP IV (fourth version)
Expert Committee
(Masters and Doctors)
Translations T1, T2, T12,
R1 and R2 are compared

CCQ third version
STEP III
Back translation of
the third version to
English by two translators
(R1 and R2)

CCQ fifth version
STEP V
Pre-testing
Semantic analysis in
two groups of students

ADDITIONAL STEP
Evaluation of
psychometric
properties

A: public university
B: private university

STEP VI
Presentation of the
cross-cultural adaptation
process to the developers

Final Version
of the Clinical Competence
Questionnaire (CCQ)

Figure 1 – Methodological trajectory of the Clinical Competence Questionnaire cultural adaptation. Curitiba, PR,
Brazil, 2016.

In order to assess the instrument’s stability, the

Results

Intraclass Correlation Coefficient (ICC) was measured
in order to guarantee its reproducibility. The following

The final instrument totaled 48 items, since item

criteria were adopted: values between 0 (zero) and 0.20

40 in the Skills and Abilities domain unfolded into items

= poor; between 0.21 and 0.40 = reasonable; between

40 and 41 after the experts suggested that it would be

0.41 and 0.60 = good; between 0.61 and 0.80 = very

appropriate for “oxygen therapy” to be separated from

good; between 0.81 and 1.00 = excellent .

“performing postural drainage and percussion.” Thus,

(8)

The relevance and representativeness of the items

the total score went from 235 to 240.

were evaluated through the Content Validity Index (CVI),

Regarding content validation, six items - 4, 6, 21,

which measures agreement among the evaluators.

30, 40 and 41 - were modified, respecting the semantic

The adequacy of each item ranged from adequate to

and cultural equivalences. The remaining 41 items had

unsuitable in a Likert scale. A minimum value of 0.90, or

98% agreement among the specialists. The consensus

90% was considered .

among the specialists dictated that all the items were

(9)

Meetings were recorded and later transcribed in
full for steps I, II, III and IV, comparing the results

modified using first person singular.
The

final

version,

named

Questionário

de

and adjusting them according to the suggestions of

Competência Clínica (QCC), was answered by 43 senior

the evaluated items. Reports for each translation, back

students from two nursing courses. The students

translation, consensus version of the phases and from

assessed themselves as clinically competent, where 238

the expert committee were carried out. The pre-test was

was the highest score and 202 was the lowest.

carried out in step V using the version obtained from

Regarding the CVI, 99% of the students considered
the items appropriate. Regarding the psychometric

previous steps.
The use of the CCQ was authorized by the main
author of the questionnaire, and the research was
approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the

properties, Cronbach’s alpha was 0.90 for all items of
the translated and adapted version.
Figure 2 shows the original CCQ version beside

opinion

the translated and transculturally adapted version

031754/2015. All study participants signed the clear

to Brazilian nursing graduate students, and their

and informed consent form.

psychometric properties.

Federal

University
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of

Paraná,

under

the

3. Adoto medidas adequadas para prevenir ou minimizar riscos de prejuízo para os pacientes
4. Previno a ocorrência de eventos adversos ao cuidar do paciente
5. Cumpro aos princípios éticos de sigilo e confidencialidade de pacientes e familiares
6. Demonstro competência ao respeitar a diversidade cultural
7. Sigo aos princípios éticos e legais da prática profissional
8. Mantenho a aparência, vestuário e conduta adequados
9. Compreendo os direitos dos pacientes
10. Reconheço e maximizo as oportunidades de aprendizagem
11. Aplico medidas e recursos apropriados para a resolução de problemas do paciente
12. Aplico ou aceito críticas construtivas
13. Aplico o pensamento crítico ao cuidar de pacientes
14. Comunico-me verbalmente com terminologia precisa e adequada e em tempo oportuno com
pacientes e familiares
15. Comunico-me verbalmente com terminologia precisa e adequada em tempo oportuno com os
profissionais da área da saúde
16. Compreendo e apoio os objetivos da equipe de profissionais
Competências Habilidades:
17. Levanto os dados para o histórico de enfermagem para novas admissões
18. Executo e documento a avaliação da saúde do paciente
19. Respondo a perguntas dos pacientes e/ou familiares
20. Oriento pacientes ou familiares com conhecimento sobre os cuidados relacionados à doença
21. Realizo registro, documentação e checagem
22. Desenvolvo plano de cuidados para os pacientes
23. Realizo passagem de plantão
24. Realizo higiene e cuidados de rotina diariamente

4. Preventing patients from problem occurrence

5. Adhering to the regulation of patients’ and families’ confidentiality

6. Demonstrating cultural competence

7. Adhering to ethical and legal standards of practice

8. Maintaining appropriate appearance, attire, and conduct

9. Understanding patient rights

10. Recognizing and maximizing opportunity for learning

11. Applying appropriate measures and resources to solve problems

12. Applying or accepting constructive criticism

13. Applying critical thinking to patient cares

14. Communicating verbally with precise and appropriate terminology in a timely manner with patients
and families

15. Communicating verbally with precise and appropriate terminology in a timely manner with
healthcare professionals

16. Understanding and supporting group goals

Skill competencies

17. Taking a history for new admissions

18. Performing and documenting patient health assessment

19. Answering questions for patients or families

20. Educating patients or families with disease-related care knowledge

21. Charting and documentation

22. Developing care plan for patients

23. Performing shift report

24. Performing hygiene and daily care routines

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

0.87

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

0.83

Confiabilidade*

0.32

0.58

0.29

0.41

0.27

0.16

0.25

0.21

0.64

0.69

0.74

0.55

0.29

0.71

0.49

0.62

0.26

0.63

0.46

0.21

0.66

0.67

0.44

0.39

-

CCI†

(the Figure 2 continue in the next page...)

2. Adoto medidas adequadas para prevenir ou minimizar o risco de danos para mim

3. Taking appropriate measures to prevent or minimize risk of injury to patients

(4)

Conheço na teoria,
sou competente
na prática e não
necessito de
supervisão
(5)

2. Taking appropriate measures to prevent or minimize risk of injury to self

(3)

Conheço na teoria,
realizo na prática,
mas preciso de
supervisão

1. Sigo as precauções de saúde e segurança

(2)

Conheço na teoria
e posso realizar
em parte na
prática

1. Following health and safety precautions

(1)

Conheço na
teoria, mas não
estou totalmente
seguro na prática

Comportamentos profissionais da enfermagem

(5)

Is known in theory, Não sei o que
competent in
significa
practice without
supervision

Questionário de Competências Clínicas (versão traduzida e adaptada)

Nursing professional behaviors

(4)

(2)

(1)

(3)

Is known in theory, Is known in theory, Is known in theory,
but not confident
can perform some competent in
at all in practice
parts in practice
practice, need
Supervision

Means Do not
have a clue

Clinical Competence Questionnaire (versão original)
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29. Providencio apoio emocional e psicossocial
30. Realizo *procedimentos para administração de medicação
31. Realizo venopunção
32. Realizo a troca de frasco ou bolsas de solução intravenosa
33. Administro medicamentos intravenosos ou em bolsas de solução intravenosa
34. Administro medicamentos por via intramuscular
35. Administro injeções subcutâneas (ou intradérmicas)
36. Administro medicamentos orais
37. Administro transfusões de sangue e derivados
38. Realizo a inserção de cateter urinário e seus cuidados
39. Cumpro aos princípios de assepsia na realização do cuidado
40. Realizo oxigenoterapia
41. Realizo drenagem postural e percussão

29. Providing emotional and psychosocial support

30. Performing venipuncture

31. Starting intravenous injections

32. Changing intravenous fluid bottle or bag

33. Administering intravenous medications (or into intravenous bags)

34. Administering intramuscular medications

35. Performing subcutaneous (or intracutaneous) injection

36. Administering oral medications

37. Administering blood transfusion

38. Performing urinary catheter insertion and care

39. Performing sterile techniques

43. Realizo enema/lavagem intestinal
44. Realizo aspiração de vias aéreas superiores
45. Realizo cuidados com traqueostomia
46. Realizo cuidados com administração de medicamentos e alimentação enteral
47. Realizo cuidados com drenagem torácica em selo d’água
48. Realizo cuidados com curativos

42. Performing enema

43. Performing upper airway suction

44. Performing tracheotomy care

45. Performing nasogastric tube feeding and care

46. Performing chest tube care with underwater seal management

47. Performing wound dressing care

Figure 2 – Original version and adapted version of CCQ items. Curitiba, PR, Brazil, 2016

* Reliability = Cronbach’s alpha † ICC = Intraclass Correlation Coefficient.

42. Realizo cuidados pré-operatórios e pós-operatórios

41. Performing preoperation/postoperation care

40. Performing postural drainage and percussion, and oxygen therapy

-

28. Auxilio atividades de mobilidade e mudança de posição do paciente

0.90

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

28. Assisting activities and mobility, and changing position

-

27. Avalio eliminações

(4)

Conheço na teoria,
sou competente
na prática e não
necessito de
supervisão
(5)

27. Assessing elimination

(3)

Conheço na teoria,
realizo na prática,
mas preciso de
supervisão

26. Avalio a nutrição e balanço hídrico

(2)

Conheço na teoria
e posso realizar
em parte na
prática

26. Assessing nutrition and fluid balance

(1)

Conheço na
teoria, mas não
estou totalmente
seguro na prática

Confiabilidade*

25. Providencio medidas para descanso e conforto

(5)

Is known in theory, Não sei o que
competent in
significa
practice without
supervision

Questionário de Competências Clínicas (versão traduzida e adaptada)

25. Providing rest and comfort measures

(4)

(2)

(1)

(3)

Is known in theory, Is known in theory, Is known in theory,
but not confident
can perform some competent in
at all in practice
parts in practice
practice, need
Supervision

Means Do not
have a clue

Clinical Competence Questionnaire (versão original)

0.21

0.67

0.52

0.72

0.71

0.64

0.57

0.68

0.33

0.20

0.60

0.62

0.11

0.36

0.36

0.39

0.31

0.30

0.70

0.60

0.41

0.46

0.48

0.55

CCI†
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Discussion

nurses to carry out prevention, promotion, protection
and rehabilitation in health. Moreover, they are related

The analysis of items 1 to 13 of the Nursing
Professional Behaviors axis showed an important
relationship between this axis and the “decisionmaking”

competence

training of critical and reflexive professionals engaged
in seeking and solving health problems of the individual,

(DCENF).(10) This axis refers to the safe care referred

the family and the community, respecting ethical and

Nursing

National

General competence of healthcare points to the

Courses

of

the

“healthcare”(10).

Curricular

Guidelines

of

to general/overall competency of the DCENF, which is

Undergraduate

to in the original instrument, which suggests that
professionals’ performance must be anchored in their
ability to make decisions that lead to effectiveness
and adequate cost-effectiveness of the workforce
related to equipment, medicines, procedures and
practices(10).
Decision-making by nurses is a complex, dynamic
and inseparable process of their training; its commitment
is considering factors that, when combined, potentiate
the quality of the decision and can affect the patient’s
prognosis

and

safety;

these

being:

psychological,

cognitive, and analytical aspects, information, situations
and intuition(11).
Another aspect to be considered is that nursing
constitutes as the largest health workforce in Brazil,
concentrating an estimated 1,500,000 professionals.
This expressive number indicates how much a direct
relation of the category is necessary for patient safety
strategies and error prevention(12).
In

order

to

prevent

errors,

the

ability

of

judgment and decision making have been the subject
of

theoretical-practical

continuing

development

in

nursing courses, given the need to train nurses who
are capable of clinical judgment and evidence-based
interventions, thus contributing to reducing adverse
events and ensuring the quality of health systems, as
well as promoting benefits to patients through safe
care(13).
Items 5, 14 and 15 of the Nursing professional
behaviors axis relate to the “communication”, referring
to the third general competence in the DCENF, and which
seek to ensure that professionals are accessible and

bioethical principles(10). In this care, clinical reasoning
helps the professional to recognize patient priorities and
to select the relevant care. We believe that nurses use
problem-solving skills in their professional practice on a
daily basis, and that these assist them in interventions
in the current health context.
Modification of item 4 was based on the concern
of one of the specialists regarding a lack of definition
of the word “problems” in the original version, since
this term could be related to emotional, administrative
or physical problems. At the consensus meeting, the
experts decided to consider the coexistence of problem
and adverse situations, with these meaning impairment
to care. Thus, the most appropriate term for this lack
in care quality would be at the moment an adverse
event (AE), defined by the World Health Organization
as unintentional incidents that result in damage arising
from care(14).
Regarding

item

6

–

“Demonstrates

cultural

competence”, it was modified to “by respecting cultural
diversity”, since the term “cultural diversity” would be
more comprehensive and broader in scope for nursing
students, who should be motivated to develop their skills
related to cultural diversity and to learn that individuals
are the same regardless of gender, race, marital status,
age, socioeconomic status, sexual orientation, beliefs,
values and cognitive development, and therefore should
be culturally respected. We believe that the inclusion
of self-reflection strategies about one’s own knowledge
related to beliefs, values, acculturation, marginalization,
racism, sexism and homophobia can guide nursing
training(15).

maintain confidentiality of the information accredited

Item 21 was expanded to address the issue of

to them; a relationship that is also present on item 5

checking, since nursing annotation is an essential

of the instrument. On the other hand, communication

requirement of care which guarantees patient care

skill (according to the DCENF) is related to writing and

continuity(16), and one of the important characteristics

reading skills, which are related to items 18, 19, 20 and

of the medical record is checking medical and nursing

21 of the instrument.

prescriptions.

An analysis of the technical skills listed in items 22

In this sense, Resolution 429/2012 of the Federal

to 48 of the original version of the instrument indicate

Nursing Council(17) was approved in seeking a judicious

that they are related to the current specific skills and

direction on how to document nursing practices, and

abilities listed by the DCENF, which include technical-

which provides for registering professional actions in

scientific and ethical-political competencies, and enable

the patient’s chart and in other documents, either by
www.eerp.usp.br/rlae
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electronic or traditional means, thus comprising the

is considered a high value, therefore demonstrating that

work and care management processes needed to ensure

the test items are correlated(7). Thus, the instrument

continuity and quality of care.

demonstrated validity and precision with a high degree

Item 30 of the original version of the questionnaire
became item 31 of the adapted version of the

of internal consistency, a result corroborated by the
original instrument(5).

instrument, while item 31 of the original version became

Regarding the intraclass correlation coefficient, 46

item 30. This change seeks to support a safe way of

items were classified as very good and reasonable, thus

administering medications by first checking: the correct

inferring that the instrument has stability ranging from

patient, correct medication, correct application route,

moderate to significant(8). On the other hand, two items

correct dose, correct time, correct annotation/recording

obtained poor correlation, which is justified by the fact

on patient’s medical record, correct patient guidance,

that their competencies are related to specific clinical

the patient’s right to refuse the medication(18), and then

practices, suggesting that these are uncommon during

to do venipuncture.

students’ practical training.

Safety in medication administration is a complex

In turn, content validity obtained 99% agreement

competence, requiring attention by nursing professionals

between the students and 98% among the experts.

who play an important role in this action(19) from the

Mean scores for each domain found in the Brazilian

medication’s preparation until administration at the

version were similar to the original study scores of the

patient’s bed.

instrument. Judges’ analysis and semantics are part of

Despite item 37 not being significantly altered,
it brought forth a relevant question to be considered,
considering the recommendation that blood transfusions
be performed by a licensed and qualified doctor or
nursing professional(20-21). Of the students surveyed,
80% evaluated themselves as having the theoretical

the construction procedures of measuring an instrument,
as well as the initial validity stage(23); therefore, in
complying with this construction step, we assure the
scale’s content validity.

Conclusion

knowledge and ability to perform transfusions, but only
The

with supervision. This suggests that a reduced number

CCQ

was

translated

and

transculturally

of opportunities to perform this procedure in clinical

adapted into the Portuguese language and some of

steps leads to bedside insecurity.

its psychometric properties were tested. However, it

Item 40 of the original version was broken down

is necessary to finalize the validation process through

into two items. The experts identified a need for this

further appropriate sampling and statistical tests in

alteration

order for it to be used by graduating undergraduates in

considering

that

postural

drainage

and

percussion is currently not an exclusive practice of

nursing.

nursing in Brazil, which has led some higher education

The availability of this questionnaire may allow for

institutions not including this subject in the curriculum

the self-assessment of student’s clinical competence,

of their courses - a situation experienced during the

which is considered to be an essential component of

pre-test. However, there would be a need to standardize

nursing since it assists in obtaining new knowledge,

the scores if a comparison was carried out between

better learning and safer patient care.

the results of samples using both the original and the
translated/adapted instrument.

We can also consider that the questionnaire may
provide teachers and supervisors of nursing practices

A study carried out in 2008 in Caxias do Sul, RS,

with parameters regarding the clinical competence

from the analysis of 69 medical records identified that

progression of future nurses, pointing out what can

percussion was not present in nurses’ records, although

be developed in the clinical steps. This is a time when

the percussion technique of the cardiorespiratory system

students can demonstrate their knowledge, skills and

must necessarily be understood by nursing students in

attitudes, considering that the instrument evaluates

seeking to improve the quality of care provided to the

both behaviors and skills. In health institutions, the QCC

patient, since it is a practice that influences therapeutic
behavior(22).
Regarding the psychometric analysis, the instrument
proved to be valid and reliable for the studied sample. It

could be a useful and viable tool for nursing managers
to evaluate novice and beginner nurses.
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